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If A llrod Should Contest Election 
O f W . Lee O ’Daniel Case Would 

** v  Be H eard In Austin O r Fort W orth
By GORDON K. 8HKARKR ♦

Morgentbau Pays
Former Gov. Jtm n V. AIIr» d do- 1 
•clde to contest the nomination of 
U. 8. Senator W Lee O’lfaniel 
for o six-y»ar term, the content 
would be heard either at Austin 
or Fort Worth.

The state election law give* a 
dissatisfied primaly election parti
cipant a right to appeal either to 
the state executive committee r! 
hia party or to the district court 
of tbe dictrict where the con tester 
reoldes.

f f  Allred contests before the 
executive committee, the hearing 
would be at Austin because of a 
section of the election law which 
says such a hearing shall be at 
Austin unless some other place 
la agreed'd upon by the parties 
There seems to be little expectun 
ey that Allied and O’Danie! would 
agree on anything if there wer. 
a contest

Allred has until Sept, lit or 13 
to give notice of a contest. The 
final date would be Sept. 13 if the 
State Democratic Executive Com 
ID it tee declares the result after 
making its canvass of returns on 
Sept. 7.

I f  declaration of the result is 
delayed until the meeting of the 
Stats- Democratic Convention on 
Sept. 8, a contest could be files) 
as late as Sept. 13.

The notice of contest must 
state specifically the ground of 
content.

I f  these charges are made, and 
not otherwise, the law says the 
chairman shall convene the core 
mittee within 20 days after the 
primary election, hear 'he evi
dence and decide the contest in 
favor of the person they find 
was nominated

H ere’s O ne Plant’s Daily Output of A n ti-A ircraft Guns

The J. C. Penney Company's 
l,r.09 stores, whose 4 */« July 
quota for War Stamp and Bond 
Sales was $1,200,000.00, turneo 
in the staggering total of $8,422,- 
553. 86— or almost 25"< o f its 
merchandise sales. To realize what 
this figure stands for in actual 
war material, this sum will buy 
one destroyer plus one submarine 
plus 100 Army fighter planes plu 
30 light tanks.

The importance of this achieve
ment was acknowledged by a tele
gram o f commendation from Sec
retary of the Treusury Morgen 
thau, who took particular note of 
the tremendous scope of the Com
pany-wide publicity program 
which mad • these re ults possible

While the Company average 
25'. of ts total July sales, indiv 
■dual stores and individual states 
turned in far greater percentages 
than that. In Tennessee, for ex
ample, the Company's 21 store.- 
made 68'i  o f their entire salc- 
in War Stamps and Bonds. In u 
-mall store in an upstate New 
York town the percentage was 
over 984'. of volume— which 
ment that the store sold almost 
ten times as many War Bond* a- 
merenandise.

The largest amount in War 
Stamps and Bonds was sold by t  
-tore which is hy no means one of 
the Companl’s largest— Yakima. 
Washington* where $166,668.95 
worth moved over the a to ft'a

EGYPT AND STALINGRAD 
BATTLE PACE IS STEPPED 
UP WITH NEW OFFENSIVES

This provision for a hearing j counters into the purse - and pock- 
Within 20 days after the primary . et, of thrifty American patriots, 
election while the protesting can-1 From aR OVer the country came 
dlds'e can wait until five days af- I , tones of 'he energetic competi 
ter the result has been declared 1 tion between stores and states and 
results in another conflict in the j rtwtrictx. Benny employees mad-! 
ftr 'e 's  election laws. . it their chief concern to sell Bond*

The primary election was held 
on Aug. 22. Twenty day* after 
that would expire on Sept. 11, 
which will have been passed be
fore the time for filing notice of 
cones' will have expired.

With every indication that the 
returns will show Senator O'Dan- 
lal more than 15,000 ahead, the 
race Is not the closest one that \ 
race is not the closest one that 
has been lost by Allred.

In his first race for AttomeyJ 
General, in 1926, Allred was de
feated by Claude Hollar dof Hous
ton.

He did not contort at that time 
but came back later and defeated 
Pollard'* successor, Robert I.oe 
Bobbltl o f San Antonio, who wai 
appointed when Pollard resigned 
in his second term.

and Stamps— and they sold them 
with might and main, to custom- 
<rs, friends, and everybody else 
who came within range of these 
super-salesmen and women.

THE WEATHER 
WEST TEXAS— Little change 

in temperature— widely scattered 
thundeiphowera near coast this 
aftarnoan.

Jester Got O ff To  
A  Bad Start With 

The Newspaper Men

AUSTIN, —  Beau ford Jester 
got o ff wrong with newspapermen 
in his first official act after be 
• ng appointed state railroad com 
tni*»ioni-r. He took the oath o f o f
fice at Dallas without apprising 
the press and had to be hunted 
for hours to confirm the reported 
action.

This, after the new railroad 
commissioner’s press agents had 
filed the newspapers since Junn 
with every move he made as a 
candidate for the office.

A pretty sight for American eyes is this symetrical line-up of Bofors anti-aircraft guns— covered and 
ready for shipment—a typical day’s production at the Hire-tone Tire and Rubber Co. in Akron. Now in 
all-out assembly line production, the plant turns out 30 or more of these weapons daily.

But D on’t G o Near the W ater

Less Money for 
Dependent Children 

Is Seen Today
The new fiscal year, which be

gan for the state on September 
1, will bring sharp curtailment 
of the Aid to Dependant Children 
program, the State Department 
of 1‘ublic Welfare predicted to-j 
day. The constitutional amend
ment and the law authorizing aid 
to the state's dependant children 
limit tbo vast of the piogram 
to $ 1,500,000 a year out of state 
funds. The federal government 
matches this with an equal sum. 
This makes available a total of 
$3,0000,000 in equal monthly in
stalments of $240,000 This mean* 
that in September the state will 
have only $250,000 to pay grant- 
which will total approximately 
$430,500. causing a flat cut in 
each grant of $10.

The Aid to Dependent ehildren 
program issued its first checks in 
September, 1941, In the early 
months of the program, while th. 
rolls were small, not all of the 
monthly instalment of $250,000 
was r-qhred and this money built 
up a reserve which enabled the 
,-tate to pay out more than tho 
monthly installment of $250,000 
develiped on overload. In August, 
19,226 families with 39,6X0 chil
dren received a total ow $394,004. 
Grants in September will probably 
call for distribution of $130,000 
to around 21,000 recipients 
with only $250,000 with which to 
pay the obligation. The average 
check in September is expectel to 
drop to around $11.50 as compar
ed with an average of $20.49 in 
August.

Maximum grants under the con
state law are $16 for a family 
with one child and $24 for s 
family with two or more children. 
Under proration maximum checks 
will probably drop in September 
to $6 for a family with one child 
and $14 for larger families with 
still lower checks in prospect if 
eigibles are added to the rolls.

Grandpa Joins the Navy

Ambassador From 
China Will Leave 
For His Home Soon

*  American and iintish Armored Forces Clash W ith  N azis  
South o f El Alamein. Stalingrad Defenders A re  Hard 

Pressed by Latest German Attacks
----------------------- --------•

Bottom s Up

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Sept 2 
<UPf— Dr. Hu Shih, retiring Chin
ese Ambassador to the United 
States, paid what he called a "fare
well visit" to President Roo-evelt 
at the White House today.

Dr Hu was recalled by hi* gov
ernment and will be succeeded 
by Wei Tao Ming, former Am
bassador to Vichy.

Dr. Hu asid the president was 
“ very gracious to me" and spoke 
some “ very kind words which 
made me feel happy."

Fifteen Youths from 
County Enlist in 

Navy In August
. I

Figures released today, credi"- 
ing the North Texas recruiting 
district with enlisting 3.243 men 
during August, showed that Ea-' 
land County, with a quota of 2X 
recruits, contributed 15 recruits 
to the monthly total, the highest 
'n the history of the district.

Encouraged by he b.nnei 
month of enlistments, 243 abov- 
the assigned quota and 1.11’ more 
than ever before sworn in during 
a single month in the distnc' 
Lieut. L. H. Rideout. Jr , officer 

I in charge, established 3,600 re- 
j cruits as the September quota.

If Short on Feed 
Farmers Should 

(Look Into This

Member of U 
pauses dumg 
156-degree hea 
de-ert to wet 
swig of water.

Oraon Buck, 43-year-«ld Utica, N. Y., grandfather, didn't let his title 
stop him from joining the Navy Here he is with two grandsons, Jack 
Phillips, 5, left, and Jerry Phillips. Buck, in the Navy in World War 
I, is a machinist's mate, second class.

Judge Patterson 
To Convene Grand 
Jury September 10

Petit Jury for 
91st Court Monday

Following is a list of petit jur-
_____  | or* for the sixth week of the Aug-

I uht term of the 91st district court 
From the list of the following j and who have been summoned to 

named persons a grand jury fo. I appear for service in that court 
the 88th district court will be em- | Monday, September 7th: 
panneled by Judge B W. Patter- j Charley Owen, Eastland: Floyd 
son Thursday morning, Sept., 10.. j Nunally, Gorman; W. E. Reed,

Carbon; 0. G. Lanier, Ranger; S.

Disaster Relief 
Com m ittee For 

County Named

J. E. Matthew* of Ranger, 
county disaster prepardness and 
relief chairman of the Eastland 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, has named the follow
ing committeemen to serve for th- 
year:

Eastland— Mrs. B. E. McGiam- 
I ery, Mrs. W. S. Poe, Mrs. Jack 
' Muirhead, ti. J. Tanner and C. C. 

Peeks.
Ranger—Con D. Hartnett, Mr*. 

Jete Jensen, Mrs. J. E. Matthews, 
and Sig Faircloth.

Ciaco— W, J. Foxworth. Mr*. 
Homer Bible, Mrs. R. B. Carswell 
and Mra. J. T. Anderson.

Desdemona— L. E. Clark, Mrs. 
Inez Heeter and J. H. Rushing.

Carbon— Frank Stubblefield. 
W. W. Martin and Ben ttephent*.

Gorman— Dana David, W. C. 
Smith and Mr*. Ellen Oldham. 

Olden— Lem Loftis, Mr*. J. L.

Mary and Ginny St. Meyer prove thet women need not worry about! and^w^-em ^Loftis '0 ''®rmilll0n’
---- material shortage by .trailing about Los Angeles in 28-cent stall—F. w . Roberta and

W- J- Herrington.

J. L. Hapey, Ranger; Hal H. 
Hunter, Ranger; H. C. Abernathy, 
Desdemona; L. K. Gailey. Strawn; 
Homer Slicker, Cisco; Tom Stark, 
Cisco; Ben Marshall, Pioneer; J. 
B. Eberhart, Rising Star; Gilford 
Gray, Gorman; F. S. Boland, 
Scranton; John 9. Harvey, Eaaf-

M. McAnnelly, Ranger; R. O. 
Buckley, Desdemona; W. A. Tate. 
Cat bon; C. L. Rigby, Eastland; 
E P. Crawford, Cisco; Claude 
Black, Carbon; Roy D. Crawle*. 
Ranger; C. J. Germany, Eastland; 
J. H. Rushing, Desdemona; Roy 
Tierce, Carbon; R C. Mehaffey.

land; R. S. Balch, Ranger; W. H Gorman; H. S. Childress, Rising 
Statham, Cisco; Arthur Deffe Star; Jack Muirhead, Eastland; T 
bach. Ranger; Lee Fields, Carbon; J. Anderson, Ranger Joe A.

j Clarke, Ciaco; R. L. Ponsler. Che 
j co; Lcwson King, Nimrod; Guy 
i Brogdon, Cisco; B. F. Kisser. 
' Eastland; Walter Duncan. Staff; 
George Boyd. Cisco; S. D. Guyton, 
Ranger; E. Allison. Carbon; J. C. 
Allison, Eastland; Erank Lovett, 
Eastland; W. A. Wiegand. List- 
land ; B. E. Garner, Ranger; Car! 
Erby, Rising Star; H,

Gerald Wingate, Eastland.

Certified Seed 
Date Available 

For Demonstrator

>a made a f paper lined with light cotton material.

412 bushels o f Certified New 
Nortex Oats, Certified Tenmarq 
Wheat and Wintex Barley has 
been purchased for farmer* for 
demonstration purpose* through 
the efforts of the Seed Improve
ment Committee of the Agricull- 
tura Victory Council, E. E. Black- 
well of Alamedx ia hainnan of 
the committee. I. S. Echols of 
Staff and F. E. Hnrrell of Cisco 
are the other members working 
on thp committee.

The seed were located by P. B. 
Dunkle, Superintendent of the

Convicted Spy 
Given Thirty Years

Eastland County farmers and 
ranchers that are short on feed 
should investigate the feed wheat 
that is available through tbe Com
modity Credit Corporation.

The government is making thi 
wheat available at a price that i* 
cheaper than other grains can be 
bought for at this time. Rising 
Star and Cisco Areas have already 
made application for thi* s-rvice. 
If a group of farmers ither thin 
those in the areas already men
tioned are interested in securing 
a car load, the first thing to do is 
to discuss your desires with your 
local seed dealer and get him to 
prepare the necessary papers 
through your Triple A Office.

County Agent Lynch is urging 
all farmers to take advantage of 
this feed wheat. Wheat, like other 
small grain feeds, always should 
be balanced with a protein sup 
pliment. It is deficient in vitamins 
A and D, and these must be mad- 
up by green graizing, or by the 
addition o f alfalfa hay or meal to 
the ration. For best results wheal 
should not be the only grain fed. 
Hogg might go o ff feed if fed 
wheat alone. It can be mixed with 
equal parts with corn or grain or ' 
grain sorghums. A good ration iz | 
40 pounds ground wheat. 40 lb- 
ground corn or grain sorghums, 4 
lbs. cottonseed meal or peanut 
meal, four lbs., of tankage, and 
five pounds of alfalfa meal or 
hay I f the hogs have access to 
good green grazing alfalfa meal

Prnw
NEWARK. N. J Sept 2 Her

bert Karl Friedrich Bahr. once 
an honor student at R*ri*.-elaer 
Polytechnic Institute, was sen
tenced today to serve 30 years in 
prison as a Nazi spy.

There was an intimation that 
Bahr had been spared the death 
penalty so he may, if he chooses 
tell the United States all he knows 
about German espionage in the 
United States.

They Will Attend 
State Democratic 

Meet At Austin

The new battle of Egypt raged 
| tn the Western Desert today and 
I on the approaches to Stalingrad, 
I in Russia, the Russian forces 
I fought desperately to stop a Nexi 
I attack which threatened the vital 
. .nduslrial city and the strategic 
I Volga River lifeline to interior 
I Russia.

Initial reports on the desert 
battle indicated that British ar- 

1 mored force* and American and 
British planes were pounding 

j forces of Marshal Rommel, who 
was trying to get his desert mach
ine rolling once more after a lull 
in battle of over a month, during 
vrtuch'botB *idb* brought up reia- 

' force menta.
It was the first big - ombat 

action for American forces in the 
Middle East.

Marshal Rommel's ultimate ob
jective in the Nile river and the 
Suez Canal. The Allies, if they 
bear o ff the Nazis, may open an 

J all-out attack to drive the Ger
mans from the footholds they 

1 have gained in Africa.
Moscow dispatches leportad 

I that Stalngrad's defenders were 
euvers in the suffering heavily under new 
the Californio 1 German pressure, which opened a 

whistle with a'dangerous break in the south- 
I western Defense zone.

A Naz. communique claimed 
that the German columns had 
reached the Volga river, north of 
the city o f Stalingrad. These re
ports have not yet been confirm
ed by the Russians, who admitted 
that the attacks upon the city 
were heavy.

. Army ti 
naneuvera 
o f t

Among those from the County 
who have signified the e intent iort 
of attending the Stott Democrat
ic convention meeting at Austin 
on Tuesday, September xth, is 
Judge Mdbuin McCarty, County 
Chairman, O. E. Lyerla ot Last- 
land; Rep. Omar Burk tt of Cis 
co, and Judge L. H. Flewellei of 
Ranger.

> ------- -
It appeared that the German 

' attack was driving tbe defenders 
toward Stalingrad, sitelf, where 

| the Red Army presumably plans a 
I last ditch stand, if possible

There are possible hints of 
! Allied moves to relieve Russia, 
which came from London, where 
Lt. Gen Eisenhower absented him
self from ceremonies honoring 

j American troops because of ur
gent matters of greatest impor- 

I tann
in Ireland there were outbreaks 

and disorders in connection with 
the execution of a member of the 
outlawed Irish republican Army. 
Belfast v u  declared out of bound* 
for American troop*. A few in the 
city were given the Nazi salute 
by women demonstrators.

Confuse* Hi* "C am b rid ge*"

CAMBRIDGE. Man.- < U P )—  A 
postal clerk "somewhere in Eng
land" must be a Harvard man at 
heart. He sent a letter add reseed 
to Cambridge University to Har
vard. It’s now on its way back to 
the English institution.

Corporal on Furlough

— G. Hines, , ___
Carbin; Leon Ball. Eastland F B ! or h«>' '• n,>t necessary. Acco-d- 
Altman, Eastland; Joe Tow,' East- “ r; E- M Regcnbrecht, A.
land; Frank Bond, Cisco; J. J, *  “*
Tableman, Cisco; L. J. Lambert,
Eastland; Frank Stubbelfield,
Carbon.

Sadler Fights to 
Retain His Office

By
DALLAS, Sept. 2.— Lt. Jerry 

Sadler carried his fight to retain 
hig membership on the Texas Rail-

Denton Experiment Station. The | f * " * * * 1™  to the
oat* were grown in the Mississ ' q.rfl.r °*k ° iT* w in  *
ippi Delta producing from 76 to ! . * rou* h„  W,ll“ r" ,  .A * ‘

wheat w t. grown at Uumu.-. Tex- eral district court, naming Bcau-
aa and the barley is being brought I ford Jester, recently apopinted to
from the station. succeed Sadler, as tbe defendant.

& M. Extension Service Swine 
Specialist, farmers can afford to 
pay about one percent more for 
ground wheat fer feeding pig- 
than for corn on a per pound bas 
is.

It take* about 400 pound* of 
grain to put on a hundred pound* 
of grain on a bog. Can’t you a f
ford to feed out hog* when they 
are selling for 14 cent* per 
pound? The fast method of feed
ing is what County Agent Lynch 
t, recommending. But that is 
meant keep a self feeder before 
the hogs at all times with tbe 
above ballanred ration in It. Start 
your sows and litter on helf feed
ers when the pigs are three weeks __________________________
old.

Call the county agent’s o ffice CorP Joseph Loui. Barrow, world heavyweight^ 
for a blue print o| a self feed- >»rief furlough from Camp Riley, Kan , in 
er. _  a  _  j The Louises are expecting aa addition to tbo - d>

*
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Too Many Strikes
Til*' National Association of Manufacturers has made a 

study of “strikes since Pearl Harbor," covering the first 
six months of 1912.

Purinjr that period the association learned of 21 conse
quential walkouts, involving from as few as 119 employes 
up to as many as 12.1192. Most were short-lived. They cost, 
in six months 7,17t>,344 man-hours, which is equivalent to 
rl.iKS man-years.

That does not bulk very large in our manpower econ
omy. It represents a minute decimal of 1 per cent of the 
men engaged in war work.

But we feel, with Mrs. Elinore Herrick. New York re
gional director of the National Labor Relations Board and 
one of the truest friends organized labor ever had. that 
“one strike in a defense plant is one too many, even though 
it may have been provoked by the employer, as often hap- ! 
pens ”

• • • • • • •

We also agree with the National Association of Manu
facturers that “the percentage of workers involved in.| 
strikes is not important. Where the strikes oceured is im- 1  

portant. One ten thousandth of 1 per cent of all workers' 
might paralyze the production of planes or tanks, if they 
s t r u c k .“

Moreover the figures compiled by the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers are not truly representative of 
t he seriousness of the labor situation today. They have to 
do solely w ith strikes, and most labor disturbances which 
are delaying war production are not formally, strikes.

Eight hundred C. 1. O.ers in Detroit, seeking higher 
wages took a four-day “ vacation.” There was no strike.

• • • • • •

Twenty-nine C. I. O.ers in Trenton closed down two 
liepartn ents ‘I".1 g Navy work by refusing to move mate
rials. in a pay dispute There was no strike. I

Thirty hoisting engineer- slowed down work in five*
Rochester - becau..... f “illness” which, theirl
union agent -aid, could be cured by raising their 4<»-hour* 

.'ii $65 to $70 Thi re was no - I
A Philadelphia shipyard lav idle two hours because the 

men feared wage raise demands would not be met. There 
was no strike. j|

These are typical items out of a few days' news. They 
have their counterparts by the hundreds, everywhere. I 

They are more important than the official strike record.!
---------------- o----------------- j

A man stands up and takes whats coming to him— a ’ 
youngster leans over.

--------------------- o---------------------
Cats ar< not allowed to run on a private beach in Flor

ida. There ain’t no sandy claws.
... * -----------------------o----------------------

Preachers are the only ones who talk in other people’s 
sltep.

*  — BLI ND WRITER
HORIZONTAL
I PlrtQl 6d deal 

and blin 
-even ter, V__4

aeacortef,
1) Po*t*.
15 Lone Scout

tabor V  t
17 12 inches.
18 New* story.
19 \foi indin 

dye. 4
20 Dined
22 Organs ol 

movement.-
23 Three ( prefi x >
24 Baseball team
25 Ache.
27 Soak.
29 Group of 

three
30 Damage
31 Lubricant.
32 Aromatic.
34 Smells ’
37 Writer of

poetry.
39 Great Lake.
40 Abstract be in
41 She is one of 

our best-

Answer to Previous Puzzle
' l  v  o  o r ,  3 L J ^ T

: »  l E 'N  ETPV> L* 
'O T A L : . T A f c ;  /
: n r  P e i ]
’ E E i ' ~ C-Z , t 9 Y 

>.R V f  jO  P  E J3 A

E p ]  A i j
T iT i j  N e T jCI S C P I  
I P  A fr r  
RP Sl C P E DO" CEO E 
Z P 'S r E TTL. DP~n ‘e >* S

C! ' S C R E E N
L A jjE jA jv jE .S

48
47

48
49

known femi
nine — —s 
Offspring. 
North Dakota 
(abbr.).
Set in order.
Top of
building.
Toward.
Mannikin
Colophony*,
Introductory.
VERTICAL
LaigheuT-
sound.

2 Sprite.
3 Weaving 

frame.
4 Plenty.
5 Seines.
6 Man’s name.
7 Tardy
8 Prevaricates.
9 Tree.

10 Recording 
secretary 
(abbr.).

11 Suave.
14 Though — 

she sees with

her fingers.
16 Mix
19 Operatic sole
21 Foes.
23 Makers of 

clothes
25 Pass legis

lation.
26 Haughtiness.
28 Weep.
29 Also
32 Exhausted.
33 Small pool.
35 Disorderly 

conduct.
36 Mister (Sp ).
38 Southern

drink.
41 Assistant
42 Tissue 

(anat.)
43 Odd (Scot).
44 Plant part.
45 Passable 

(colloq.).
48 In favor of.
50 Evergreen 

tree
52 Military 

police (abbr.,'
54 New York • 

(abbr ). *
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W aiting to Slide Down the Beanstalk sey. Miss Miller.
Those on the sick list are, Mis. I 

Pat Biown. Joe Tucker, Bob Un
derwood, Aunt Ellen Tucker. | 

Marvin Brock and family atten- ! 
ded a reunion of kinfolk at Glen- j 
Roar Sunday.

Carl Sullivan left bur.day f  >r 
Gordon where he will be employ- 
el by the Lone Star Co., for some 
weeks.

Miss Peggy Vandiver, w ho h is 
been visiting her uncle and lam- 
ily, the Cookseys returned to 
ner home in 1 urneravti'.e Sunday 
morning

Clanton Pilgrim, Camp Wol- 
ters and Olive t iigrim. Camp Hat - 
clay, visited home folks this week 
enu. While Elsie Pilgrim who hat 
been working in Dumas for some 
time, returned for physical ex
amination preparator) for uraft.

Mrs. Ellen Box came in from 
San Erancisco, last week, alter 
visiting her husband befoie he 
sailed.

Mrs. Etta Britton was a visitor 
attending Alameda Church service
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrrtt of Moran 
were Alameda visitors Sunday al
so.

The Harry E. Deal family have 
moved to Danger. He w 11 be high 
school janitor.

The Nelson family were mov
ing to Weatherford Saturday.

Mrs. Jenny Kimbrough vi.-ited 
Mrs. Elmer Blackwell Sutiday a f
ternoon.

There will be music—just dins 
of it over at Sullivan’s. They ve 
accquired a piano and Miss Cohen 
and J. W. Turner both play. Sel- 
ah.

It seems that Majorie Calvert, 
James Odis Jones, Peggy Van
diver and Charles Sullivan a.i 
attended the show Eriday night ai
Hanger.

But we wonder why Alice Cal
vert says Saturday night is lamb 
night at her house— perhaps she 
means htew.

Mrs. Sullivan, the three teaeh- 
ers, Gloria and ye scribe visitej 
Mrs. l ’at Blown a while Monday

j mgl.t.
The Henfro family are moving 

I soon, to Breckenridge, whose go 
mg will be our loss.

Miss Clara Mac Miller spent 
the week end at home near Cis 
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sellers of 
Olden visited Mrs. Morgan Bo.\ 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K chard Tucker 
spent the day with her parents. 
The William Sheltons, Monday. 

Baby James Thomas Rainey
was very p’ensantly surprised la-'. 
Tueslay with a Tot of nice gifts. 
Congratulations sonny!

The Luther Cooksey’s were 
East land visitors Saturday.

Miss Imogene Jones is v siting 
home folks and friends in the 

i community, 
with 4 1 Odie Melton. Elsie and Afton 
Cohen, Pilgrim were Mineral Wells v>s - 
Cook-j tors Friday.

By William
FergusonTHiS CURIOUS WORLD

SCIENTISTS
AGREE.

T H A T  T H E .
E A R T H

AT ONE TIME 
WAS A 

C>1 O t i /  
o v  r / fiJ E ,

C o S  H I M G  
T H R O U G H  SPHW E 

W IT H  
N O  L I F E  
OF ANY 

KINID-

The Payo ff CHENEY
NEWS

can be absent from its base for
only 48 hours.

Commander Tunnev also will 
sleep easier knowing that squads 
are to be restricted to athletes 
presently on duty at their par
ticular station. Men will not be 
held at a station for the express 
purpose of playing football.

Just recently, transfers to duty 
elsewhere cost Great Lakes the 
services of three outstanding stars 
—Passing Paul Christman of Mis
souri: Joe Kuharich, an all-
America guard at Notre Dame, 
and Aide Forte, who played the 
same position for Montana and 
the professional Chicago Bears.

VTTTH an aggregation that in- 
”  i lude« a Minnesota delega

tion headed by Bruce Smith, how
ever. Great Lakes will somehow 
manage to struggle through a 12- 
game schedule, embracing, in the 
order named: Michigan. Iowa,
Pittsburgh, Wisconsin, Michigan 
State. Missouri. Purdue, Camp 
Grant at Rockford. Marquette, 
Illinois, Northwestern and Notre 
Dame.

Lieut. Tony Hinkle, director of 
the outfit, must be ready for the 
opener at Ann Arbor. Sept. 26,

BY HARRY GRAYSON
NEA Service Sports Editor

»)1.RHAPS thi* will ea'e Comm 
*■ James J Tunney s fears. Out
side of the two All-Army squads, 
w hich will be at it for no longer j 
than six weeks, football this fall J 
w ill be relegated to after-hour I 
duty for service men.

Every man on the Great Lakes 
Naval Station squad, for example, 
will be an assistant company com
mander in recruit training. All 
will go through their regular day’s 
work before reporting for practice.

Except op the day of games, 
sailors out for football will hit the 
deck at 5:30 a. m„ direct mass 
calisthenics at 6, lead their troops 
to chow at 6 40 and hold inspec
tion of barracks and personnel at 
7:45. At 8, they open the study 
day, assisting company command
ers in teaching drill, manual of 
arms, seamanship, ordnance, boat 
drill and in lecturing at classes 
devoted to Navy fundamentals. 
Following football practice, their 
duties continue until lights out at 
9:30 p. m.

Even such a hardy old sea dog 
as Comm. Gene Tunney will agree 
that such a program hardly will 
be all tea and trumpets.

pOMMANDER TUNNEY is also 
assured that the bluejackets 

aren’t going to be away from 
quarters for any great length of 
time. According to NSvy Depart-

IS BIO ENED  M £CrAK  /  
... A M O  O N L Y  .

the bees KNpW n o w  *> 
« i P E N  (T P R D P E K L Y .

BILL TUCKER

* I t -3 p e r f e c t l y  c l e a r  t h a t
b a t h in g  B E A U T IE S  a c e  ALL CURVES, 

YET  T H E Y  A R E  J U D G E D  B Y  
T H E IR  F IN E  PO IN T 6- , " S > y J  

A lbert E . M a a s , (
C»/* fhrrr/m.

NEXT: Turned down by Napoleeiu

GENUINE ROCKFORDS

^MECHANICS" ONLY

F.dson

front. I have pounded out orders 
in India. I served with General 
MarArthur’s forces in Australia. , 

“ I have flown home across the 
Pnc'fle and across the continent 

There's still some fight left hr 
me.”

DRESSES\ NEW YORK department store 
recently wrote Into the Army, 

asking for the loan of a type
writer that had been through the 
war. What the store wanted was 
something that looked pretty well 
shot-up to put in the window to 
encourage people to turn in their 
surplus typewriters for govern
ment use. In the Services of Sup
ply headquarters there was finally 
found a battered old portable 
which was just what was ordered 
M..J, Karl Detzer, who used to 
write pieces for the magazines be
fore he became a public relations 
officer for the S. O. S and a ghost 
writer of speeches for generals, 
thereupon sat down and ghosted

?r ”v!:-

'PH R Puerto Rican sugar Industry 
which has been battling Gov. 

Rex Tugwell all over the island 
and back to Washington has a 
new reason for warfare. Puerto 
Rico has a surplus of sugar and a. 
shortage of food, and the business' 
interests of the island want those! 
commodities given priority on thw 
few boats which do make the trip! 
to and from the States

But Governor Tugwell wants1

FINE SPUN RAYCHead o heovy sock? Get the Rockfordsl If it's n medium- 
weight you wont, "Mechanics" will more than fill the 
bill! Both ore champs in their class—tough, long- 
veanngl Comfortable seamles- roinforced feetl

W e’ve wool-and-rayons, too, at this
low price! See them in cute junior classics. In
more sophisticated styles. 9 lo 15, 12 to 20.

the poor little typewriter's auto
biography. It read like this:

“ I am an Army typewriter.
“ I have been to war on five con

tinents and above the seven seas 
"Last year, aboard a plane of 

the Ferry Command. Army Air 
Forces. I flew the Atlantic to Eng
land. I have heard the sirens cry 
their warning of a London air 
raid. I was in Moscow when the 
Nazi army was pounding at the 
gates.

“ I have done duty at Cairo and 
have flown over the African desert

Puerto Rican rum given some1 
i consideration on shipping priori^ 
ties, moving the empty bottles andl 

; cases from the mainland to the’ 
island, and bringing them barkf 
full. The reason is that all the 
tax receipts derived from the said 
of the rum go back to the islan-f 
treasury. For the year ending Ias4 
June 30. that rum revenue on 1.4 
million ci.-es exported to thf 
United States amounted lo arounr^

1 S20 million. The Tugwell admin4 
I istration needs that money ta 
i  carry on ita program of r«

R EG U LA R  13c "R O C C F O R D  T Y P E S "  . .  . V

Get a bundle of 12 for what you'd ordinarily 
poy for 9, if bought a pair ot a time! Seam
less, reinforced feetl Absoibc.it cotton. 1 0

( '

'-iTforityo'.::Ctfa/td,

a l l-w o o l s  k:zv: zzd
Two-piece suits with L  sleeve:! Stunning 
dresses! Also wool-anj ra, o v . 7 IT, 12 20. ~

6.98

QTfonfyc.
407-409 MAIN STREET

y
PHONE 447
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............. By Williams
f  IF THAT GETS \ 
STARTED IT’LL C  
STOP TH’ SHOP/ \
I MAGI ME TH ’ C O PS  \ 

AT TH’ GATE SEARCH
ING THRO TH’ WEEKS ] 
WASH IN’S  COIN ’

IN A N ’ OUT/ /

Thieves Can't Wear Them

CLEVELAND, (U P ) — Thieve*

were distrusted with the loit they 
got oft ted Jenson, a shoe sales
man from Detroit. It proved to he 
two sample cases of left shoes. 
Not a pair fit, so they discarded 
them.

L o tt o f  Seven*

/ c H . B U T I  D O N ’T  ) 
M IN D  T H A T  S O  / 
L O N G  A S  T R E Y  V 
D O N ’T  B R IN G  T H E  V 
IR O N IN ’/ I  G E T  1 
E N O U G H  B A W L IN G  
O U T  A T  H O M E  F E R  
K N O C K IN ’ D R E S S E S  

. A N ’ F L U F F IE S  O F F  
\  C H A N D E L IE R S  /■ 
V v  A N ’ D O O R S /  / *

SERIAL STORYV  S T E A D Y  
M E , S T E V E  
D O  V O U  

S E E  W H A T  
X  T H IN K  

, I  S E E  ?  ,

P. M., July J7, ih" sev 'n'.h month 
of th«* year, p s ventl, daughter 
wa. born t<> Mr. ind Mr . Fivtl 
.lurkmar. a seven-iult* r name, and 
her puienU -aid tiny \v u'd give 
her a name Mtvon lotit lolly.

SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR
BY BLANCHE ROBERTS C O P Y R IG H T , 1 9 4 2 . 

N E A  S E R V I C E .  IN C .

THE STORY t Judltk Klniialy 
end Tom Burke are employee of 
an airplane factory. Follow in* u 
lover’s quarrel, they are both »eu' 
to the flrm’ii went count branch— 
Judith to lnveMtigate a "leak” in
the organization. Tom to take 
plan* of a new bomber. Two 
foreigner* and the co-pilot li/id 
the airliner In which the two are 
ridinic and kidnap Tom. lie *lip* 
Judith the pluns. When the kifi
ll a per* return to the plane f - the 
plan*, Judith ateul* their car. find* 
Tom bound In a aback She cut* 
bim loo*e, escape* while he bat
tle* hi* captor. Turnred. *be 
lea % e* the car, thumba a r«de with 
a truck driver.

a handkerchief, and her finger* 
touched a small package. The 
sleeping pills! A plan began to
materialize.

About sundown, Harry pulied 
into a dumpy looking tourist camp 
and stopped.

“ Well, baby, here’s where we 
spend the night. Not much to.looti 
at, but it's clean enough. I ’ll see
about getting you a cabin I 
usually sleep in the truck.”

“ If you'll get some groceries 
from the woman in there. Harry, 
I’ll cook us a nice meal. I’m 
awfully hungry Some coffee, and 
'oak and bread,” she suggested.
“Say, that’ll be swell,”  he said.
He went back to the store, and 

returned soon, laden with the 
groceries. While Judith prepared 
the meal, he sat watching her with 
quizzical eyes

“ I just can t figure you out," he 
said once. _

“Don't try to, Harry,”  she an
swered. “ Everything will be all 
right now, I'm sure. Thanks to 
you,”  she added.

the wheel and off they rolled.
“Am I helping a criminal es

cape?’’ he demanded bluntly.
“No,”  she answered readily, not 

taking offense at his question. 
"Those are the men I escaped 
from last night. They must not 
catch me again. They are dan
gerous. The blond one is a for
eigner. He would kill me, I think.”

“ I don’t like foreigners,” he said 
gruffly.

“Shake, Mister.”
He was a swell guy, she decided 

Lucky for her things had turned 
out as well as they had. Without 
his help, she would probably have 
been caught by now. Sudder 
she snapped to attention, i 
turned *o Harry.

“ Is there a car back of you?"
He looked into the side mirror.
“Yeah—a big black one. Com

ing fast, too.”
"That's it,”  gasped Judith. She 

caught Harry’s arm and her nails 
cut into his flesh. “Please don’t 
stop if they tell you to.”

“Okay, sister.” He grinned. “ I’ll 
handle this. And don’t worry 
about them stopping this wagon. 
We’re loaded and rolling.”

In a moment, the car oaught up 
with them and pulled up level 
with the truck. Judith slid down 
out of sight. One of the men 
leaned out and yelled.

“Pull over, bud. if you don't 
want any trouble ” Judith recog
nized Heavy’s voice.

"Says you!” Harry snarled, jam
ming his foot on the gas. The 
truck leaped forward. They were 
speeding down the road at a ter
rific speed by now.

Harry glanced in the mirror and 
saw the car gaining on them. As 
it drew up level w ith them again, 
his jaws set in a stubborn line.

“You asked for it!" yelled Harry 
out of his window. “Here I come!"

He jerked the truck to the mid
dle of the road. There was a 
screeching of tires as the speeding 
car swerved into the ditch and 
hit the embankment.
• Without a backward glance, 
Harry put the accelerator to the 
floor and sped on.

“You can come up for air now," 
he told Judith, with grim satis
faction “Nobody’s going to make 
me pull over and stop if I don’t 
want to—not while I ’m driving 
this wagon.” , .  .
\ S they rolled on down the high- 

way. Judith realize 1 she must 
change her course. Harry had be
come a friend—a good friend—in 
these few short hours, and as long 
as she was with him. his life was 
in danger. The truck would be 
easy to follow, and her pursuers 
would show’ up again, she was 
sure of that And this time they 
would use their guns.

She reached in her purse for

Who was the first Chiei Signal Officer ol the 
United States Army?

Whal do you know about this flag
whicn preceded the use ol tue L A  1
Stars and Stripes?

tOSt TUAf OM ml '
Two hundred Americans have — - 
loaned their dogs lo the Army to be trained (a) 
as Army sheep dogs, (b) lo carry rum to wounded 
soldiers; (c) to be companions to generals who 
have no dogs, (d) to help guard Quartermaster 
Corps depots at night.

What brigadier general ot the United States Army, 
a distinguished oiheet in Indian wars was unaLle 
to read ot write?

What weapon is lenewm in Army slar.a as the 
devil’s piano?”

This insignia is worn by members of ft 
what branch ol the service?

THOSE MEN AGAIN

CHAPTER V
'T'HE grinning driver opened the 

door and JuUith climbed up 
into the truck without a second 
invitation.

“Thanks,”  sue said to him, re
lieved. "Where are you headed
for?”

“San Diego,”  he answered. 
"Where do you want to go?”

“To San Diego. May I ride all 
the way, please?"

“Sure, baby, why not?” He 
pulled the truck back into the 
road.

Judith settled back. This was a 
break, she thought. She’d have 
been an easy prey to follow, in 
the bandits’ car. This way, there 
was less chance of them catching 
up with her. The thought ol Tom 
at their mercy was not a pleasant 
one, but he was right in telling her 
to get the plans safely to San 
Diego first. That was the impor
tant thing—their own happiness 
and welfare must be forgotten for 
now.

VP 'HEN he went in to wash up,
Judith opened her purse 

quickly and seized the sleeping 
medicine. Into his coffee she put 
two doses. “That ought to do the 
trick." she decided.

“Two spoons or one of eufftr. 
Harry?” sne called to him.

"Two spoons, baby," he an
swered, coming back into the 
room. “You’re sure a swell girls - 
cooking supper and making it so 
homelike ”

“ I ’m trying to repay you for 
your kindness today,” she said. 
“ Here—drink your coffee while 
it’s hot and I ’ll finish frying the 
steak. I never drink coffee at 
night. It keeps me awake.”  1 J

Judith took as long as she could 
to finish the rest of the meal and 
put it on the table. When she 
finally sat down. Harry was stupid 
and drowsy, yawning with every 
breath. He mumbled something 
about taking a short nap and 
dropped his head onto the table 
She waited a moment, than 
slipped quietly from her chair 
She put on her hat. took two $10 
bills from her purse and stuffed 
them into his shirt pocket where 
she had seen him put the truck 
keys.

She tiptoed out the door. No 
one was around the other cabins 
as she made her way to the back 
It was quite dark She paused 
behind the la*t shack in the row 
as she saw car lights pull into the 
camp.

A man said: “There’s the truck
all right. We’ll get a cabin next
to it.”

Judith’s heart stood still as ahe 
recognized Heavy s voice 

<To Be Continued)

t R VVlU-1'XM^HE FEMININE TOUCH Who was the heroine during the War
lor American Independence who saved General
Washington'* army from a surprise attack?

A bombardier takes an oath, (a ) to bomb -very 
enemy he sees, (b) to stay sober tor the duration 
of the war; (c) to protect the U. S. bombeight. it 
need be. with his life, (d) to go to bed every night 
at 10.

Where was this (lag (with legend 
in white letters on a blue field 
displayed in a great Amcricar. 
naval battle?

fey V  ‘ livn
Fergusor.THIS CURIOUS WORLD

PENOUINf.
FIGHT W ITH
ip»wv?£ r

AND .

4 T noon they stopped at a road- 
**• side cafe. Judith was raven
ously hungry She had not eaten 
since last night when the plane 
stopped. She ate greedily, her 
head bent over the plate. Thus she 
did not see the two men enter the 
cafe and sit down at the other 
end of the lunch counter.

“She can’t be far away,”  said 
one of the men. and Judith stopped 
eating, her fork poised in mid-air.

She peered around at her new
found friend cautiously. Instantly, 
she recognized Heavy and the for
eigner, Karl. Her appetite van
ished. She reached in her purse 
for a pencil and paper, wrote a 
note and slipped it to the truck 
driver at her side.

“Get me out of here quietly. 
Hurry!”

He read it and looked at her 
sharply. She inclined her head 
toward the other men, and he saw 
(he fear in her eyes. He quickly 
put some coins on the counter and 
stood up. keeping between her 
and the men until they reached 
ic door From there Judith threw 
-lition aside and darted for the 

He took his place under

- THEIR  
BEAKS APR 
USED AS  
SVX*CDS, 

AND THEIR 
FLIPPER*: 
A S  CLD3S.

Although they have no official 
IHtlice authority, the auxiliaries 
give important support to the 
state highway patrol, which has 
less than 100 patrolmen.

Wight now they’re working out 
|ilans for blackouts and evacua
tion of civilians in case of em
ergency. They are mapping sec
ondary roads and list ng possible 
accommodations in case of evac
uation.

Itut the duty at which they ex
cel is that of spotting propag
anda and out-talking it.

“ The salesmen hear some pretty 
wind stories while making their 
n unds, knight said. “ Some of 
them are propaganda scare stor
ies,’ We make u file of the stor
ies and where and how they orig
inated.

“ In this way » e  are prepared 
to tell our hig-mouthed friends 
where he heard the story befoie 
and what the purpose behind it 
might be,”  Knight explained.

Define these Army abbreviations. 
AA. AAG. A. F.. AT.

ANSWERS TO MILITARY I Q
G en  Albert Myei born In Newburgh N Y„ entered the Army 
a* assistant surgeon in 1854 and shortly thereafter drafted memo 
ran on ritual signaling In lane 1861 he organised the Signal 
Corps in the Onion Army and on March 3 1863 was promoted to 
the rank ol colonel and chief signal offices In 1870 bo eetab 
lished the 0 S. Weather Bureau and was made brigadier general 
l*i 1880 He died in active service in the same year 
One ol the Rattlesnake Qaqs used bv American provincial troop* 
in the first year ot the Wat tor Independence 
Doge are trained to guard Ouarterm«i*tei Corps depots 
Christophei (Kit) Carson famous Indian hqhiei although illiterate 
was promoted to rank ol bngadiei general Late in liie he 
learned to sign his name.
Machine gun.
Ait Corps
Lydia Darrab who warned Washington » army at White Marsh ot 
an intended attack by Lord Howe from Philadelphia in De 
cember. 1777
The bombardier takes an oa!h to protect the U S bombeight with 
his life il necessary.
This flag was earned by Commodore Per^i ol the battle ot Lake 
Erie Sep'embet 10 1813
Anti aircraft. Assistant Adjutant General audit frequencies (in 
Signal Corpe). Anti tank.

NOPAVAL.
^UTOM OSILL  TRAVf*.
IN T H E  UNITED i i A T f e S  
FOk THU? VEAR VAOUl-'J 
H A V E  ( i$ E N  K I l A L T J A  

C A C A V A N  OF
F O * ' Y S f M f /  / /■*/?■ - 'C  

a a a k im g  a  t r i p
j ^ y v ^ A ' A  v r / jr o  TO

rO t\Y C , AND BACK /
Hero Up For 3h«:r*ff

.MONTKSANO, Ore. (L P »  —  
The hero o f Peter B. Kyne's 

I *T»ppy Kirks” stories, Capt. 
Ralph I !. “ Matt’ Pea ilj-y, former

I Greys Harbor wlndjumraer *ki|v 
e- filed for sheriff of Grays 

Harbcr recently.

X THIS A N IM A L . I 
AND DOE!' IT EXIST TODAY

u canRED RYDER
f m e  o n e
° e Th e  R t k y
MYS-fcRM H y I

m e s a  W r
PEOPLE v  j r f t

Ha r m a n
SEARCH ME * I\ E NEVEN v,
heard that brand of V

LINGO BEFORE/ A

L I S T E R - S h e  T A L K S  , 
BU T  IT'S NOT IN JU R

. l a n g u a g e

I UkONZO kadso tec la 
' DERI SOU VOLA.'
^  S A B E E T ?  J T

VJHATS SHE 
G A B B lN ’ 
ABO U T , 

a *E D - ’  )

ON  the campus or off, Coca-Cola lias that extra some.

thing that rates w ith youth. That's v\ hv Coca-Cola j 

— a long-established product— belongs to the younger M  

set year after scar. Choicest, special ingredients and i 

special care in its making, give Coca-Cola a special f jM  

refreshing taste and quality.

T h is  unique taste comes from  a finished art in its 

making, unknown to o th ers . . .  a blend o f flavor- 

essences m erging the ingredients o f  Coca-Cola I

con trn »r nia mvici' iwc r m. ««a u ■ -«t -»r

ALLEY GPP
r r  (M m  OUT , uirsrvv... rMUW if- 1 0 ,^ 

RUNAW AY ELEPHANT W O N ’T  J O  
\ BACK TO THE 2OQ*. WE'LL sJUSt  
\  DRAG HIM BACK//!-_____  ____ ' mistakablc after-sense o f refreshment that 

everyt’ndy recognizes . . .  anil welcom es.r.QQCEHIES it- N<

It’s niitur.il for popular name* to acquire fricrullv abbre
viations. That’s why you hear Coca-Cola called Coke. 
Coca-Cola and Coke mean the same thing . . . the real 
thing. . ,**a single thing coming from a single source, 
and well known to the community**.

HAMLIN
I ’ LL W AIT UNTIL YOU GET 
HOME BEFORE I  GIVE /  
YOU YOUR NOTICE _ J  | 

TO REGISTER FO R I f C  
SCHOOL NOX 
LATER THAN ' J  ^  ~  
TOMORROW/ J

AND LET A WELL, JUST IN
PERFECTLY c a s e  yo u  MIGHT

GOOD  MOON HAVE A GOOD
GO TO ^  TIME, DON’T LET
WASTE c /ME SPOIL IT BEFORE 

•—  ‘ YOU LEAVE/

“Let’s go sec if the Coke’s in” , and off they troop to 
enjov youth’s ritual of refreshment. . .  a custom par
ticularly “ special” in these war days when there’s less
Coca-Cola.

ftOTUtO UN Dll AUTM08ITY 08 TNI COCA-COiA COMPANY i f

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY,
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MiUard Slaughter of Longview. 
together wilh his will* anl two 
children, viaiteq hi* parti t>, K *v. 
and Mr*. J. R. Slau„ht> hero ov, r 
the week-end. They returned 
home Monday.

Mi sot* Fiance* and Mary Fav 
B»*kow, daughters of Dr. and
Mr*. K. A. Iieskow, are prepar
ing ta go away to . nool. the for
mer to Joiir Tai leton at Stcph.n- 
ville and th> la ttr  t , North Tex
as State -achei- Collcg- at De 
ton.

Mr*. D. L. Houle and non, Ben
ny. w< nt to Dal la.-. .Monday. From 
there Benny left for Lebannor.. 
Tennessee, to enter Castle Height 
MiHtary school.

F. I*. Crowley was a business 
eisitor ir. Austin the first t f  the 
wreck.

Red Cross Opens 
Surgical Dressing 

Unit in Eastland

* For fuithe
Mrs. Curtin 1)

is -,bl. It hel|i 
-UK- quota effir

information cu

To earn a Red Cross Volunteer gone to visit relatives near Pe 
Bin within a year, a -corker is re-1 Leon.
quired to work one hundred hours’ |yaV( Munn tnn,e j ow„ fro,, 
which would aver..; . tout hour- Bjeekcnt ntge Friday, and took, 

wok.  A v, v accurate .noun. (,0nw hi* wife and daughter who 
f  the wotkers hour, . ill be keiii had spent the week with her moth-1 

‘ d ;. - I’ 1 not C- Ml- F W Moore. Sr., and
ills try to give four houi - a week family.

Claudin Joe Clark, of Centrolia, 
Illinois, came the first of last week 
for a visit with her gran.1-par-1 

ents. Rev and Mr*. H. B. Clark.
Mrs. Hoyd Moore and daughter, 

lots, drove down to Victor, Fri
day evening, and visited her par
ents, Mi. and Mis. J. F Dvson, 
until Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr Ramon Sparkman 
and children left Friday evening 
for their home at Freer after 
having spent their vacation h*re 
with hi* purents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed M arrow.

Vt.lhuni t Bud l And-< son, who 
hits been attending college at Li- 

*1 1 berty. Mo. has been heie the |u»*t 
week, visiting hi.- mother, Mr*. 
Sallie Huffman, and his little sis-

Thurman is Back 
After Weeks Spent 

Holding Revival
F. Thurman, preacher for 

Eastland Church Oi Christ, 
returned home af 
s -D e n t  in rondue reviv-

ne.t.i ■_*- in vumous i o.s o • i#r> jjjup.jj, Hoffman. He recent
ly volunteered and wa- accepted 

Th 'a-t place h- >i ducted .i for service woth the l'. S. Marine- 
viral w as at Lmgleville, in , He went over to Stevenvitle, Sun- 
:ath county. He had i very' »ur-1 day to visit his brother and »is- 
-fnl ■ ti ig here as will as ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs Raymond 

her places. I Anderson.
Thurman is here now for hi

Three Red 
ting I'nits w: 
land County 
is completed 
One wdi be 
in Ranger a 
These ur 
F a r  Retiei 
Mr*. Curti* 
chairman.

Th, Red t

Dre DESDEMONA
seated

him bit
Unit

Joe Merrill, Jt . left Sunday 
I for College Station where he will 
I la* a senior at A. & M. College.

Mrs. Floyd Moore drove over to 
| Goiinan Monday afternoon, to 
J tafc * her son, Jr., for treatment

1 and Grace Fvelyn Hou-, r went 
Be M-*. W  C- Bedford 'with them.

DESDEMONA. S* pt. 1 Mr j Mr. and Mr*. Ed Parks drove 
and Mrs. Ted Rogers and children "var to Gorman, Saturday night, 
of p, rwell. W e r e  week-end gu. -tai They weie acvompained by Mr-, 

neighbora, Mr. and, VV. H. Power*.of their ft 
Mr- I N. William* 
visited Mr-. Horace I.

They also,

to prepare its » 
My for the prod

ha piers imn 
luction duriiig the

ily. Mrs. Lanr is a sister of

next sixteen mointh* of very large Miss Collvc:n McKain. who
quota,- of surgicni dressings. the>“ been attending the summer
di*#tunfr» will b>(> those whiich tfco -u.n o f Texas Stute Teachers
manufacturers will not be in a ' lege for Wornen at Dunlin
position to pro-doe*. Only onr- home Thu radiiiv and will be

Me. and \ij f .  E. Walker and
n Bobby Gene of Breekenridge 

Sunday here with her 
mother. Ills  J. K. Iiuchan and her 
-.iter. Mi— Liilie Buchan. Jack

-pe

Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E Walker, is in non-combat ser
vice* with the U. S. Army and at 
the last report from him he wa* 
in Tennessee, driving a supply 
truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Skipp
ing and two small sons drove down 
to Brownwood, Thursday and 
spent the day with her father and 
her brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Abe! and 
daughter, Helen, dove over to 
Gorman, Sunday afternoon.

Mr W. H. Powers visited her
sister, Mrs. Hulon Pullig and fam
ily at Gorman, Sunday. Her father 
A. J Erwin, of Roswell. N< w 
Mexico, was also at Mrs. Pulligs 
blit left for his home Monday.

Jimmy Hughes and Allen Gre
g o ry  came in Sunday from Port 
Arthur, where they had been 
working for the Texas Company.

Friday Scoutmaster S. S. Far- 
play and eight of his boy scouts 
went to 1 ake Cisco and attended 
the Cam pore, ut which there were* 
150 -routs and scoutmaster*. In 
the A "Campers" contest Destle- 
niona Eagle Patrol won 1st place* 
with Ranger No. 5v, second and 
Desdemona Beaver Patrol in 3rd 
place. J. E. Heater, assistant 
Scoutmaster took some of the 
boys up there. Boys in the Eagle 
Patrol were: El wood Ragland.
Kenneth Tate. William Oble, Doy
le Hughe-. Sonnie Dishman, Dean 
Gregory, Bobbie Dickson, Jack 
Dabney, Vernon Short, Junior 
F, ho1-. Tho-e n the Beaver Patrol 
were: Durwood Ragland, leader, 
Homer Joe Sparkman. Junor 
Moore. Tommy John Williams, 
Tommy Brightwell, Billy Tom 
Martin, Waiter Ratliff o f Norman, 
Oklahoma, wa^a vi-iting scout.

Charlie Morrow and son Gale, 
of Sipe Springs, were here today 
Tuesday looking after his 

telephone system.
The Desdemona Women's So

ciety of Christian Service held 
two meetings this past week. The 
one held Thursday was in place o f 
the regular Monday meeting which 
was not held on account of rain. 
The program for that time was led; 
by Mrs. Charles Lee, who had 
several parts assigned to the mem
bers fho discussed the work oft 
the World Federation of Metho-1 
dist Women. Then on Monday the I 
monthly social meeting wa held 
at the parsonage with Mrs. H. B. I 
Clark, as hostess. >. covered dish! 
luncheon was enjoyed at noon. In I 
the afternoon a short business 
session was held and the nomina
ting committee presented their rec- 
omendations that all officers 
should be re-elcted and the motion 
was made and carried by unani
mous vote to accept the report. It 
was decided not to have a meet
ing next week as Mrs. Charles 
Lee Spiritual Life Chairman, 
would be attending the Spiritual 
Life Retreat at Georgetown. Every] 
member enjoyed the day very 
much. Mrs. Jennie Barrow, of] 
Corscana, sister o f Mrs. Bell 
Smith was a guest of the Society.

Painters On How 
To Remove Fruit 

Stains Are Given
Fresh fruits aie one o f the 

pleasures of summer time, but 
these fruits often leavp a tell-tale 
mark on table linens and clothes 
I f po—ible, get after them wh'ie 
still fresh and before they dry. 
I f  you let a stain dry it is much 
harder to remove.

Simple remedies will take out 
most stains. Sometimes warm wat
er or water just from the faucet 
will take out fresh stains from

white or color fast cotton or lin
en. I f  that does not remove it, try 
boiling water. Stretch the stained 
material over a bucket and fasten 
it with a string. Then pour the 
boiling water from a height so j 
that it strikes the stain with force. , 
If the stain is hard to get ou!,| 
rub it and pour on more boiling 
water.

Sometimes peach, pear and  ̂
plum stains are a little harder to j 
lemove. I f  boiling water does notj 
do so, then try one ounce of ox- 1  

alic acid crystals dissolved in one 
pint o f water. You can make up 
a small amount and bottle it. Re
member that it is poison. Label 
it poison and keep away from chil
dren. To apply place the stained 
material over a bowl and pour 
wat,**r through the stain. With i> 
mMieine dropper apply a litt'e 
oxalic acid solution directly on the 
stain. Then pour water through 
the spot and then arid solution. 
Repeat until stain is removed. 
Then rinse the material thor
oughly to remove all acid. If  acid 
is allowed to dry on material it 
will eat holes in it.

Grass and fottage contain a 
green coloring matter which Is 
easily removed by washing in cold 
water when fresh. An old method 
which is effective is to rub the 
green spot with molasses and let 
stand a few minutes, then wash in 
warm water. For delicate fabrics 
sponge the spot with denatured al
cohol and water, equal part?, us
ing the pad method.

Navy Sets Quota  
O f 34 Recruits 

From County

Eastland county wa* ahs;gne I 
3*1 Navy recruits today as its quo
ta for September in the North 
Texas to join the Navy. The 
600 men between the ages o f 17 
and 50 during the thirty-day per
iod.

“ During August, more than 3,- 
100 men left their homes in North 
Texas to jiin the Navy. The 
month’s quota, which was the 
higrest ever realixed in the district 
was only 3,000 ecduits. That is 
why our September quota ha- 
been set twenty per cent higher. '

This. Lieut. L. H. Rideout, Jr., 
officer in charge of th .» district 
stated simply plans to make this 
district as representative as any 
other in the nation in the Navy's 
combined fighting force.

“ We can enlist 3,600 men in 
thirty days because we have only 
started our campaign to sell the 
Navy,”  he inhisted. “The country 
is becoming more war-conscious 
every day. Waahington dispatches 
predict that 3-A classifications 
will be tapped before Christma.-. 
Increasing numbers of me i ar * 
convincing themselves daily of the 
immediate need for all the man
power we can poasibly muster.”

He expressed again the sense

L Y R I C
N O W  PLAYING

of gratitude felt by the Navy De
partment for all of its volunteer 
“ twice the effort from now on
will mean victory 1q half tho
time.”

Navy Gat* Hard T n lw

BAKER, Ore. (U P )— Add war 
Dairy herd testing in Baker,

county. Ore.

The reason: The only available 
tester enlisted in the Navy.

His job i* bein gheld of.*n.

tenth of the needed dressings cai 
row be supplied b) the mannfac 
turei •.

Quotas a -igned to chapt. i wt 
be based on the requests receive 
from the ftur Pepartm nt. Ur 
doubted v some of the dre- mg 
made for tne army will be use 
eventually by thi medical service 
o f other Allied Nations.

The Eastland units w 11 be loc.
ted on t
land Nat

w third floor of the Las'
building. M-

fu it i*  IK*rt»k. who attended th
Kvxion.d Institute hiAd in Miner;
W -1- in August wil l be tbe Eaa

iit man with Me*d*»w

Strewn were here
u rday. They also
* riends, 
Mrs. G. S. Brace,
rame up Sunday
ly with their son. 1
his wife, but did
it horm• as they

Horton, He

n< 1 i« asked to enroll 
by calling Mr*. Curti H. 
Mir*. Herb*rt Tanner.

r arrive grd final prepar

i two weeks with her parent.-. Mi 
land Mrs. John K. McKain befor 
■going ba,k for the regular sev-j 
| -ion.

M ss Edith Cieighton and her

i*d several 
Mr and

T r y  O u r W a n t  A d s

C L A S S I F I E D
FOI'R ROOMS.with private bat 

j hot water, bills paid, with or wit 
out refrigertion. Seale Apts.

Furniture-Type Heaters
V - v  ̂ w

nEy to c  v  p  ~ '
• • W »— s> r ;  ■; nwJ ks V.S

L i e  S . S .  A . ,  
p o s i t i v e l y  n e e d  t h e m

*01! SALE 
lut dlnnin

rhe chairmen and co-cl a rmen on 
Tuesdays and Fridays, from !i:S(, 
a. in. to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 
5 p. nt. at three const-cut;* e meet
ings. Each c l a s s  member is re
quested to attend each cons**cutive 
meeting, a total of fifteen hour- 

Aftor completing this training, 
course, workers are eligible to 
work nt any time for any length 
of time they may be able durin™* 
the regular stated hour* carh 
Tuesday and friday.

.cycle: s piece wa** 
om suite, 4 piece 

l walnut bedroom suite, Innersprin*

la* new — -15 South Daugherty,
I Call 464-J.

]r*OR RENT 1-room Unfurnished 
I newlx licrorrW'd, deposit* paid. 
IBS ft, M n  Mr-. A. r . Tejr-f 
lor, 700 S. Seaman, Phone 320.

sM«a

0
DR. W . D M .-G P .AW  

Optometrist
VISION-COMFOPT-STYLE 

GUARANTEED TO FIT
First Quality Glasses 

Featuring 
Economy Prices 

700 W 9th St. Phone 26
CISCO

WANTED— Girl to d*> general 
housework for two- Mrs. A. F. 
fa., lor. TOO S. Seuman, Phone

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment 
luthcust exposure, private bath, 
tid garage. Call 210 SSouth Con-

—  4-room house 
vly papered and 
Aero* the street j 
office. See Mr-, 

heast o f Railway-

FIor r e :
bath, i

ted inn id

,m4». V(

v R SA1 
e. Hardu

and otn> 
a Telcgri

FOR
.tpar

RENT 
tment. I

FOR RENT

New five-Poo- 
d flrors, partly 
•sr garage, 2 bin

room furnished

Heaters r.rc :: to be ■ e.rce, o f course (just like gas ranges),
because tiicse factories are making war goods. So you are not 

allowed to buy them unless you positively need them, 
i here fore v-c urge you to take good care o f the heaters 
you have on hand, and profit by them. Have them in top 
i- i Jition for the first chilly day, to keep the place health
fully warm all winter.

I he operating cost will be especially thrifty, because this 
town runs with cheap Natural Gas.

&  2 > *

Circulator
Inside this streamlined 
casing is a miniature fur
nace-unit, w ith drums 
and b a ffle s  fo r  w ide
spread heat to handle the 
toughest cold spots. Keep 
it dusted, inside as well 
as out._ "

l i j j i
.4  ....Ii ftFi  . V
j t{ » 1 1 1 'ii i M l

.jf* •; it * ; H 1 4 ■ i

M O D E R N  F U R N IT U R E  
SH O P

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 Weit Commerce 
O. B SHERO, Mgr

I «t  New and Second Hand Store—
I I Ok N. Seaman St.

| WANTED- woman to cook on** : 
meal and do housework part of | 
each day except Sunday. Apply, 
207 South Virginia Str. Hillcrext 

i Addn.

Cus Steam  Radiator

Makes its own thrifty steam, on the spot, 
and you may have it vented, i f  you wish. 
. i ven with thermostat-control, i f  desired). 
Enjoy your steam heat for many winters to 
come, on a small operating cost.

H o s p i t a l i z a t i o n
INSURANCE

Fayr th* hill* while confined to *n> 
ho»tM'»l Cost* but ( I  35 Mo.

Mutual Benefit I M A  A >.n
Om a h a , main dalbah  tkx

. L*l. A*t. Bos 42 Km 'I.tM

FOR RENT -— 3-room furnished 
tpartment. Electrolux. Private , 
bath and garage. 710 W Patter- I 
son.

Borrow on your car or 
other chattel *ecuritv.

Existing loans rsfinancso 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phc je 90

F R A N K  L O V E T T

Further Safeguard Your Property
. . with war damage insurance, a new protection against
bombing and other enemy destruction*. For a minimum pre
mum of $3.9*1 we can w rite you as much a* $3,000 00 to 
f «r your home, hou*hold goods, cars and any other p.o- 
perties you may possess, all in one policy. Special rates on 
public buildings, mercantile classes, hotels, etc.

**—' ->f insurance, including life.

E A R L  BENDER &  C O M P A N Y
AbafrarU —  Insurance —  Reel Estate —  Rental*

* M
L % / -
L  ..

Floor Furnace
Keep the atmosphere as smooth 
as v e lve t, w ith  this bu ilt-in  
furnace-unit that gives a wide
spread circulating warmth. Since 
the flame never touches the air 
in the room (because the firebox 
vents out a flue), the walls will 
not sweat. Nothing shows but 
the metal grille. ^

LONE STAB.

C o m  m u n  i t y | 2 | N a t u r a l  G a s .C o .)
►**i

^  tfomy I H our/

—  and happy about the w hole thing!

“They also serve who only stand and 

wait” is cold comfort for the American 

woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 

with longing eyes toward the battlefront 

where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheart is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Cross, her production 

work at a factory bench, her job as Air 

Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 

her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 

include less sugar, conserving gasoline 

by walking instead of riding and stands 

ready to accept with a cheerful smile 

any other restrictions that are necessary 

to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady—  

she’s in the Army now! *.,
t

For latest war developments on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ads 
and articles ip your home newspaper—

THE DAILY TELEGRAM]
'M

L  Sfcl


